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VO L. LlI, NO.7 ARDMOIII! .nd BIlYN MAWR, P A., WlD N ESDAY, NOV EMB ER 16, 1955 �TrI,UI •• ' of Bryn M,wr CoU •• 1955 PRICE 20 CE N TS 
Alliance Presents Political Conference On African AHairs, 
Speakers Rivlin, Sloan, And Bond View "Dark ContiHnt" 
Dr. Horace M. Bond 
"Lauds New States 
"w • •  ball Dot have to live much 
IoD&'V belore we see in the I'reat 
ferment; of nation. the new .tates , 
of Weal; !Jrica." ThUl, Dr. Horace 
Mann Bond, pruident of Lincoln 
Univenlt7. concluded hi, lecture, 
the final one of the rec.ent Alliance 
ContltreGCe. Dr. Bond's tAlk was 
coneerned, ,.,ith "The Emerrio .. 
State. of Wnt Africa." 
Legislature Unanimously Votes 
, . 
'Straw Ballot' Election System 
At last night's Legislature meet­
IIlg it w .. voted to accept the pro-• 
POled Itraw ballot melhod of nom-
mating .. It stood for the League. 
Auiance, Chapel Committee and 
A. A. office.. Two major alLera­
dons were made, however, one in­
VOlving Undergrad nominations 
.. no/ne other abolishing the nom­
mtrinr commiJ,tee {or l:iell.(;oy. 
'i'he Leris1ature voted to nom­
lIlaLe Uno.rgrad 8o�ru members 
Friends Of Music 
Sponsors Quintet 
strictly by t.he at-raw ballot ayatem. 
In other worda, aU nominations 
wouJd be made by the el ... ; there 
would be no Iiat of sunesteel un­
didates • prepared by Undel"l'r.d 
!1:Joard. It wa. voted to chanle the 
Unde.rlrad constitution to m.ke 
this system pouible. 
The proposed nomin.Unl eom· 
mittee for electinl members of the 
Self..Gov Board w.a vot.ed down .. 
instead the straight straw ballot 
method of nominating, with .11 
nominatlona lubject to the appro .. • 
al of the ::)elf..(,iov Board, 'Wu ia­
Itiluted. 
The election committee, consiat­
mg of c1asa officers and two elect.-
Dr. Bond aaserted: "These states 
have much to contribute to the 
world and it il .ianiticant that two 
of tho.e that are eomlne Into be­
Ing .lmultaneoualy are headed by 
Amerkan-educated men, Nnamdi 
Aaikiwe, Prime Miniater of Ealt­
ern Nileria .nd Kw.me Nkrumah, 
.t>rhne Minlater, Gold Coalt. Theae 
new atate. will ·be born into the 
true tradition of the United Statea. 
for they at'e to be 'eoneeived in 
liberty .nd dedicated to the propo­
aition that .n men are created 
The New York Woodwind Quin­
�e� and the Iplanlat Vera Brodsky 
WiLl prellent �he followinr progranl 
at a concert in Goodhart Hall On 
I hurlday eveniDl": I 
ed membera from each cl ... . wu 
accepted. A n o t  h e r  Legialatu� 
meeting will be held after Thankt­
giving to di.sc:uu -methoda of pre­
senting the candidatea. 
equ.l· ... 
Dr. Bond, who waa in native at­
tire. ezplained that wearing native 
dr ... &,lVe him a feeling of identi­
ftcation w i t  h the nation.listic 
AIlianee President Sheppie Glue with Confere_ speak­
ers Benjamin Rivlin, Ruth 81 ..... and Hor .. e Marm Bond, 
Rivlin Talb On African 
Political Ferment 
Sloan Says Africa Is 
Vitally Important 
·Moz.rt: Quintet. for "iano. Oboe, 
t..larinet, Balloon and Horn. W k d D' 2 3 Hindemlth, Q u i n t't (Kleine ee en te. -
Kammermuak) for Wind JDltru- 1 
m���idi' Con..". in G Min." Run By Undergrad 
for Flute, Oboe, Baa.oon. 
Poulenc:: Sextet for Piano and 
Winda. 
Only one more week till 'I'banb­
giving, and only 16 more daya till 
Undergrad weekend, Dec:. 2, 8 .nd 
j. caUle, lor the Weat Afric.na have Before we can .ee what could Tbe emerrence of Afriea aa . 1'huraday afternoon t.he q,uintet 
fOltered a rebirth of Intere.t in the and ahould be aec.ompHihed In Af- vital world area instead of merely will present a demonstration ot 
old culture, and indi&,enous prod- rica, we must examine the "II," beinr ".n obatade on the route to the mechanics and capabilitiea of The fe.tivities will open Frida,. 
ucta and handicralt are symbol. o:t thoae basic problema which must India" was covered by Mrs. Ruth the flute. oboe, 'balloon and clari- evening with Rhoad. Hall's ope.o 
nationalism. This represent.. a first be overcome. Tbe .. problems, Sloan in her talk, "Afl1ca i n  Tran- netj reheara.l demon.trations and house and informal dance :trom 
ahitt in .ttitude; colonial Afric , and more .pecific.Uy the -probleDll .Ition," at the Alliance conference discuasion of the literature for 10:00 to 2:30, with mu.ic: until 
Mghly Impreaaed by the West, faced in the different are •• of the Nov. 9. woodwind instrument..  A work- 1 :00. The open houae, the Bourbon 
aopted Occidental names and dress, continent, formed the aubject for AfriCA. the Dark Continent, fint abop on the mechanics and capa- Street Bounce. will leature .onea 
forsaking their own. Mr. Benjamin Rivlin, who .poke on attracted the m.jor Western pow- bUitles of the horn waa preaented by the Piinceton Boomeran,s, aDd 
The fact that the aforemendon- "Politic.al Ferment In Africa" in era by her supply of precious this afternoon. special entertainment will include 
ed heada of ,overnment in Gold the Alliance a .. embly on Novem- atono, metab and alavea. ]n the Tbeae eventa are sponsored b, all the halla on campu.. 
Co •• t and E •• tern Nigeria are ber 10. 19th c.entury, theae European pow- the newly-formed Frlenda at-Mu- Each hall will elect a candidate 
Linc.oln rraduates a«ounta lor Dr. The. problem of re80Ivinr two era divided the continent into colo- ,1lc, which plans in the future to to the Queen 01 New Orlean. con­
Bond's keen Intereat in the area. important queltions )jet .t the nin and spherea of inOuenee. But br� a number of worklhop-e.on. test; each c:andidate muat .lso be 
He .. ialted. it in 1949, at whlc.h heart of the "b," said Mr. Rlvlin. today the statea of Africa are cert combinations to the e.mpul. able to entertain at the open hou ... 
time he endeavored to sbow the The ft .... t oJ thete conc:ema .hedding their skin. of coloniali.m Next on the a&"end. for the 
Enlliab colonial cirelea th.t ADler- the awalteninr of the people. in wltb inc.reaaing t.pidity. "The Announce Cast weekend is the jazs concert Satur-ic.n educators at'e not illiterate, a their effort to catch up witb • time table hal been stepped up," day afternoon in Goodhart (.dmll-
former })9int of critlc.iam a .. ainlt modern world wbieh ia *hDolol- noted Mn. Sloan. sion SO,). The sod". fountain will 
Atlkiwe .nd Nkrumab. ieally centuries ahead of tbem. The A pertinent factor is Africa's For "Much Ado" 8erve refre.hment .. 
.. 'Zeke,' •• friends and countr,· le4:0nd lies in the fact tbat u thla population. which consist. of 146 Following the .collere Theater-
men atrectionately c.all Alikiwe, II awakening, and the general .hrlak- million blacks, 65 million other col- The B!"7n Mawr-Haverford dra- Drama Club presentation of M.c.t. 
the father of the contemporary na- Ing of our world, pro&'ru .... the ored peoples. and 5 million whites. malie group haa announced the fl- Ado About Nothinl, the formal 
tionali.t movement in West Africa. problem of Africa's relationa with This native predominance is tra.ns- n.l east list for Much Ado About dance, "Pink Elephant PaNde," 
Be ia • man of renius who h .. an more advanced peoples, and wltb formine Itself into a growing po- -N'othlns. which will be given in will be held in the gym from 10 
amazin&'ly comprehen.ive view of difrerent races, culturea, .nd reUs- litical predominance. The apark of Goodhart Dec. 2 and 8" The female till 2. President McBride, Dean 
daita, whicb ia unuaua) for a poll- ions, becomes increa.lngly prom- nationallam h . s  been s e t  off parta .re plaYed by Je.n Young. Marshall, Sal"ah Stifter, pre.ldeat 
tician," believe. Dr. Bond. Be h .. inent. throughout Africa. Liberia was Ricky Lann, Bobby Goldberg and of Undergrad, and Judy Rania, 
uaed American political metboda In South Africa the prime objec:- one of the fir.t native atates form- Nancy Moore, who .re respective-- first junior member, wIu receive 
acquired throurh yean of llvinl in dve i. the development of the peo- ed. Ita conatitution is similar to Iy Beatrice, Unula, Margaret and gueata at the dance. For the ftnt 
the United Statea. M ..... taciium pie. of the Union in term. of their OUI'I. Yet Ita problema mu.t be dero. time. all faculty memben h ... 
l.ules and public.tlon of a newl- own cultures. South Afric.a is fut handled in an entirely different Conr.d is played by Finn Horn--: been invited to attend. 
paper that .pea'" the voice of the growinl «onomiealIy .tronctr, but w.y. M.r •. Sloan warned apinst man; Borachio by Paul Rodge; The Bryn M.wl' Octa,rlr.Dd 
people have .ided In the ,.,ide- Ita aucce .. I. ve.r,r dependent on the rreat powen' tendency to Im- Don John by Mike Smith; Antonio the Columbia University Kin ... 
• pread .c.ceptance of bit party. black labor. Hiatory IIIrpws that pose tbeir own patterna on the by Peter P.nkin; Vel'1ret by Gel"ald Men will entertain. and How.rd 
Nnamdi Alikiwe has dropped the backward people in contact with Afric:ana, economically, a 0 c i a l l  Y Goodman; Fri.r Francis by' And, Cook'. Oreheatra will provide mu-' 
Western 'Benjamin' he used whUe aD indu.trial .ociety bec.ome poUt.- and pollUeally. "Self·eovernment Ml,Iler. alc. A photorrapher from the Ar­
in American residency, durin&, kaJly alert aDd diaaatltfted with doem't alwaYI brlnr Amedean de· -..A'obn Pfalu, BiU Mop' Ken thur D.vid .tudio in New York 
whkil dme he haadled an Abo- their environment. Tbw althou,h mocracy." aaid Mra. Sloan and no- Geist, Harvey Phillip • •  nd John will be at the dance to lake pic­
Ameriean newspaper and learned the white population, whicb num- ted: "L1berla, a dilCreet dictator- Hawkin. take the parta re.pective- tures of those couplet who· want 
to identify himMif with the com- bers les. than 10 per cent of the ship; Ethiopia, an absolute mon- ly of Oorberry, Claudio, Benediek, them. Tickets for the dance will 
mOD people. " total, hu cone to great lencths to areh,j EJypt, a military dict.atoro- Don Pedro and Leonato. go on sale. at '8.00, alter Than"'-
The Gold Cout Ii an e'f'en more separ.te the whitea and tbe blacks, ahlp; Union of South Africa, an The Watch Includ .. Andy Miller, giving vac.tion . 
..advaaced U81Dp� of e.-.r,ia, 'he unreali.tic aituation -cannot apartheW dictatorship; Libya, • Phil Miller. E. B. White and A. Membera or the dan� commit-
atatebood. Kwame Nkrumab, who ong continue. conatitutional monarchy supervised Felt. . tee under Judy Harris, are Beta)' 
hu &br.,. want.d n.UonaU.m to ]n British Central Africa, "proh- b, three Weatern power..
.. In addition to the actresses and Miller and Lynne Shernrd, deeo­
prope .. rapidly 1n hi •• tate, h .. lema an .omewh.t Ilmn.r to Mrs. Sloan ftnd. the black na- aetora, there will be lour girls who rations; Bitsy McElroy. ticketll;1 
overpowered the more eOnH"ative thou in the South, but the poliey tloDaliam in Wnt Africa, the Arab will play record. and ten glrla who Alice Simon and- Uncia H)'Dda, 
fwiiona. of &eg-rec.tion Ia not U atroonl. aatioftallem in North Africa, and will .ing. The pia}, ends with publicity; Jane RouilJion; Tu1aa 
Dr. Bond ia optimlatic: Ofti' the The "population of the area (wblch the mold-racial natlonaliam in dancin&, and mUllc, all of which is Kaiaer; Gr.ce van Hul.leyn; Ot.­
awakenl .. 01 AmerKaD interest in eoataW Northern and Southem Central Afrlc:a, "exciting" and a typical of 16th centu,.,.ltaly. J.ne tilie Pattison; Lois Callahan and 
tbe ...... lona-awaited thoaah it Rhodesia) 1.1 987. African, and baa bopeful .lan· Afriea ia surgin, Rouillion I. choreographe.. Judy Sniaealt. 
bas been. Ue II alao confident that .... nltd and uplolted primaril, forward to a place in the world "I r------------; Denbigh will be the seene of .n 
whateYer .faetIo1ll and diaa&Tee- br ruw,ean.. Here, too, the .tat- an equal partner with the &'I'eat Tleketa for Muda Ado Ahoat open house from 1:30 to 8:30 Sat· 
1HDU .rlee ."00, the manr lead- III qoo eazmot lone contiaue. aatiou. Tbia la of prime impor- Not.biq may be ]lurehued.t urd.y nirht. The wMkend will 
us. the1 c:aa oal, ha .. poati.. Ad:aaII" ai.nc:e the c:haracteriJ.- lance to the Afric.azu, who remem- Goodh.rt box otHce Nov. 21 doae with the SynchrooiMd Swim­
.... alta. In thia iDltanee. Dr. BoDd tlea of cWrerent areaa rub of on ber � of condeac:en.ion and pa- through Dec. 2 from 2 to 6:80. ming Club'. praentation of TIte 
ncaJ1a \he b.J.thr BamUtoDian· a.ch other, OM ClDDot look toward trcmaaL Student ticket.a are '.76. othen Red SItoeI., in the form of a water 
.Jd'enoalan c.on1lid cturiDc the loac .iabllity In IDJ' of them. This Tbe methods of the dift'erent.eo- ,1.2.5. ballet, .t 3 Sunda7 afternoon In 
Aiil'eriraa form.tive period. Continued on Pap ., Col. • Contin� on Pase 5, Col. 5 L _______ ______ " the gym. 
• 
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, ••• 'w 0 T H E C O L L EG E  N EWS • WednHd.y, November 16, 1955 . ' 
THE COLLEGE NEWS 
FOVXOED L" lIU 
P\lbl�ed wMkb' durin, lbl Colle,1 rUr (Ueepl durin. Thankqlvln .. 
�er To The Editor 
Chn.tma. lUI. SUttr holiday.. and durin. eu.mlnallon ", .. kl) In Lbl 
InUrNt of 81'711 .. wr Colle,1 at lbe Ardmore Prlntln, Company. Ardmore. 
PL, and BrJ'D Xawr Coile, •. The Colle,e Xe"" l8 full7 protecud by eopyrl.hL Xothlnl that app .. re 
In It ma,. be reprinted either wholiy or In pan "thhout permlulon ot the 
Edltol"ll1-CbleL 
&uter, College Plumber, Cite. Unfortunate 
Incident With Travel Agency; Wtu'ltI Stude"" 
• IDITORIAL aoARD 
"Ir'" Chief , • •  , • • • • • • • • . • • • . • . .  , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Mlrd. Cell, '51 
eo" . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  EpMy CooU. '51 
MIftI, .. Edltw . • . . • • .  , . '  • . . • . • . • • • •  , • • •  , .. . . . .  Helen Segmal"r, '58 
M-':-, . . .. . , . . . . . . . . . . . . .  , ' ,  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  1. . .  Ruth R.ICh, '51 
."' ...... ....... . , . , ' ,  • • . . . . • • • •  " • • . . . .  , . . • . • • . •  ' Clrol H.nHn, '57 
, EDITORIAL STAf' 
M.rd. Gold.,on •• '561 "on. KlnelVoH, '$8, JOIn P.rker, '", (A,A. R.pre. 
Mnl.!lve)1 Molly Ep.llln, '56 (Book Editor); tuh Shenk., '56/ Jo.n H ..... n •• 
'$6; Ji>ldy M.llow. '57 (LUQue Rep,. .. nt.,lve)/ SuZlnr\41 Jane., '57 (Mu.1e 
Reporter), Debby H.m. '59/ EliUbelh Rennolds. '59: Ril. RubeN"ln, '59/ 
EI .. nor W1nlOr, '.59. 
CorY STAf' 
fNlncy FogellOn, '59: Mlrvl,.1 HIli, '59/ P., PIG', '$8. 
Steff Phet.,r.rher ... , ..... ... ' .................. , .. Holly Mill", '59 
...... M. ... .., ............................... Glorll Slrohbeck, '57 
",-d... ....... Me" ... , . ,  • • • •  ' ,  . . . . . . . • . • •  " . Virginia Gtvlln, '57 
........ St.ff: Oui.llne W.lllce, '57; NII.Ii, St.rr, '57: Rosemlry Slid, '51, 
Judy o.Vil, '59, J.ne Lew;', '59. 
� M ...... r • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •  Luclll. Undner, '57 
SW"rlpti.n kerch Effie Ambler. '$81 Rhode Becker, '$8/ Elene Con.I,ntln­
opll. '$8, JOlon Cook, '.58/ Connie Dlml_. '58/ Jennie HI","- '57, Polly 
Klelnberd, '$81 Sue levin. '$8, Mlrion Perret, '58, Anne ScftMfer. '$8, 
Dla,... Goldberg, '57. 
8ubecrlpllon, n.lio. Millin. price. $4.00. SubecrlpUon. may bealn at 
an,. Um.. Enlere4 U HCOnd claN mallu at the Ardmore. PL, Poal omce, 
under the Act of Marcb J. 1171. ; 
"Look At Extracurriculars 
to develop new interests or to further interests which they 
already have. We do not feel, however, that any student 
should ever be pressured into joining a club or any "'Other or­
ganization. She should be fuily informed about the organi-
zations on campus ; however, the deeision to join them should 
be her own. 
. 
Some stUdentS who have come from schools where they 
participated in many extracurricular activities prefer not to 
beeome involved in them in coilege. Others feel that they 
would rather devote their extra time to their studies or social 
life. A student who joins an organization simply because 
'he feels that she should join something because it is expect-
ed of her will never contribute much to the organization . . 
She will simply be a name on the roil. 
1'0 the EdItor: 
Noticing .n article in  the cur­
rent iuue of the New .. on the Sub­
UJ"ban Travel Agency or Ardmore, 
the writer feels t.hat he wo4Ji.be 
doing . disservice to his &Ssoeiates 
at the e:oUeee hy not ulline them 
of an experience he had wit.h this 
very firm. 
.on January 15, '56, I gave them 
,1{W down payment on a trip via 
Air Fr.nce to Paria .nd Rome .and 
to return ,by the SS A!merica to 
New York. Five d.ys later I paid 
another down p.yment lor my sb­
ter, who Uvea in EI Puo, Tuu. 
Then on A'Pril 15, I paid them the 
re,t of the money, a combined t4; 
tal of ,1190. 
On the evening of May �, I per­
,on.11y piekOd up the ticketa and 
wu allured I bad not a thin& to 
worry about. everything wu tak­
en care of; the only thine they 
advised wu to checlr. with the U.s. 
is covering up for the .eeney and 
vice vena, but. aomehow or other 
my instinct .points to the male 
member of the agency, who on nQI 
first meeting with him, impr6lsed 
me as a -wou1d� cemedlan. After 
checking en .one ,more item and get.­
ting the rlrht rele.tion, I'm going 
to sue them for a considerable eum 
as damagel for the 12 houra of my 
vac.tion I lost and the mental tur­
moil 1 suffered. 
Air Franee is, I think, a bit wor­
ried inalIl1ucb as they ',ent their 
Pbiladelphia agent out to .ee me. 
He is one of those oaek-sla�en, 
promised me the red carpet'" treat.­
ment, etc., .. if I'd faU for that 
stuft". 
Please don't think that 1 am 
looking for publicity. 1 .nure you 
1 melt certainly am not. I've 
worked here at the college 10 long 
1 sort of feel I'm a !part of it, and 
I certainly would not have any 
member of the college family go 
through the above experience, 
which I alsure you on my word of 
honor is absolutely true. 
Sincerety YOUrl, 
A. O. 'Betzler 
The Collele Plwnber 
By Helen Sagmaster 
On l(onday nleht Jean Se&nee 
c:oneluded lh_ .Mary Flun'er Lee­
ture Series lor 1966 on "Diderot 
and AJlt�utty." M. Se,nee t. Mar-
'\. .hal loch Profes.or of Freneh 1Jt.­
eratuN and Fellow of All Sow. 
Coll .. , Oxford UnIvenlty. 
The lecture .. rib will be pub-
11Ihed aborUy in book follt'll oy the 
Odord Univenlty Pre ... The book 
wUl be iUWltrated. 
JII'. 8e&Dee'1 topic. wen wrhe 
lmaciury Soe:ratea," "HercuI_ 
• 
&Dd AntinoUl," ""The GhOlit of Tt· 
reaia.," "A Fl'ench lAoeoon," "The 
AntiQu.rian Ape" and ''The GenIu. 
of P .... niam ... 
CHAPEl, SPEAKER To thie stlftinr, arty atmospbere, 
Dr. Bertram W. Korn, Senior the lCene of �r Ant marriare, 
Rlbbi, Reform Concre,atlon Kene- Martha .nd John Sinnott return 
seth l ... ae1, Philadelphia, will be after 7 yean at rather lrlUd·h&p­
the 8Pe&ker at Chapel Sun" Nov. pine .  to8'f!tber. Their rea.on. for 
20. HI. topic: "Where Shall We comln¥ back to New .Leeda are 
Find Inapirationt" two: to ret .way from tile city 10 
A. a neted author. hi,torian .nd Martha caD write, and to prove to 
editor, hi. numerous boob, pam- themselves that sbe II no longer 
phleta and add.reaMa alone have haunted hy her 'PUt. 
earned him wide rec:ornltion. A The l.tter roal il net achieved, 
cnduate of the Un'""lt1 of however. As .oon u Martha meets 
PeDD.lyhania, Comell and the Unl- her ex�hUlbaDd, .. n.. ,J{urpb" 
venity of CiDtlnnati. he hu betn who i. also rem.rried, Ihe rul.i.a8I 
FlDdbtc lilt. .... ... . ft8- a profeuor of Amerie:an Jewl.h that h •• tUl exert. the old, .trance 
.... at the .-ale NladoM ... BlstorJ at Hebrew UDioft Con ...  Plycholocical power 0'f'V her. 
Darin:, the: war he MIWd as eha,.. She didn't ,...u,. want to m&rr7 
MARRIED 
Current Events 
p, Bachrach Examines 
Modern Intellectual 
As Critic 
"Today tb.e intellectual i. no 
longer alienated from Ioc:iety; he 
18 no loorer en the 8utaideJookinc 
in," stated. Mr. 'Peter Bachrach, AI­
sistant Professor of Political Sci­
ence, at Current Events, Monday 
night, 
• 
In his talk on the role of the 
inteUectual in a conservat.We "P0-
litical stl'Ucture, Mr. B.chrach first 
did that conLemporary modern 
American theurht is at the mo 
ment conservative. To clarify thil 
ne defined conservatives as "thole 
who in their political heirarchy 
place stability, order and tradition 
uppermost." As for the intellec 
tua1, he called the term ".uhjee 
tive - existing in the mind oC a 
man who thinkl himself interested 
In serioull topica and in idea,. Here 
In Ameloica Loday it has no rea 
ft!iationship With any soelal (lr eco 
nomic cla81." 
Intellectu.I's Task 
Md Lo u.. water eooIIr. PrtcI lai. with the 118riDe1 In Nerth him 1. the tint ;plaee: .... b ... Ie _ "Uar, � ..,. .. 
....... Ie �. CIa. aDd .. eoatiDued .. . HaY· that he .... bnat:al aDd np1lW"n. 
• .. ... � Cha,lala. But aM ... .man'7 him. ADd wbeD, 
Miriam Forman '57 to Bud Dia­
mond. 
• 
" 
• 
• 
• 
-
Wednetday, NoveIIIlMr 16, 1955 TH E COLLEG E N EWS • ,.,_ Thr •• VExtracurriCuiar ActiVities At BMC: Representative Views 
Faculty Has Parallel To Students' 
Pursuits, Says Professo� M. Lang 
Edilor's No/�: Exlr.currie. 
ul., .clivi/ks .1 8'yn Mu .., 
b.", /H,,, srtlrrtly CTitiriUJ, 
both by those 'who p.rliciP.lt: ;n 
lIN", .nd by lhost who /0 110/. 
Mrs. Marshall: Independence, Scope 
Are Chief Charaderistics Of Program-
by Mabel Lanl 
A880Ciate .'roresaor or Greek 
Any faculty member who wilhes 
to deflne his attitude toward extra­
curriculu activities may look for 
their parallel in his own life. <U 
curricular activities inc:lude coun­
es and p·rivat.e research, then lome 
01 the faculty'a utracurrlcular ac­
tivitiel are comparable to those 
of the student. (at leut in '0 far 
a. both croup. lovern themaelves 
and elect. or appoint various amall­
er croups to regulate and consider 
particular aspect. of the commun­
Ity life). Perhapi st.udents will 
abject that faculty members go to 
faculty meetin, and 'sit on com­
mittees becaufle it is part of the 
job. That la true. I wonder it 
students have similar obligations 
merely by virtue ot being members 
of a community. 
eltber case they enhance the chief To find OJII the re.som for Ibis Dean Manhall, in an interview feels. 
actlvlt.y.' So "Ith Itudenta' extra- gtnl'r.' criticism, ."J 10 rxplort wlt.h t.he Collele News, discussed Almost any st.udent can ,partlci­curricular activities, It leem, to poSSible Jolu/ions or ;m;row� wha� .• he believed were the .pe<:lfle pate alone lines o:t her own ,peela! 
me that they broaden horbona for ml"ts Ib.1 might be -mtule in characterlatiea, and the weakness· I interest, whether it. be mualc, an., 
tbose who feel cramped in a cur· 1M sys/elll. tIN NEW'S /xIS con. es and difficulties, of extracurricu- religious lite, community aervice, 
riculum which otten seems t.o em- Jfleft'd _ forum. Thosr ".rlid- lara at. Bryn Mawr. &'porta, publicationl, or politics. 
ph�ize depth at the coat of pI"ing .rt lIN [H/Jn 01 liN Col- The two outstandln,: character- �ryn Mawr offerl practically the breadth. But 'both iacully mem· ,rgr, Iwo /.e-Jllly ",em�rs 1m' iea of Bryn Mawr a«lvltiea are same va�iety. of activltlea aa a bers and students exlat. and do ao st.'r"'1 hoi';,., lI.rious JKni- large universlLy, but. the numbert 
with profit. t.o themaelvea and ot.h- their wide leOpt and their com- taupport..i na the activities are much lio"s in c.mpui org.";ulio,,s.. • 
ers, whp want no ou�ide Int.erelu' I';:;:=;;=,,=:;�======;;,,?-�P�I:': Ie:...:I: n�d.;p�e:n: d: e�IIC:'�.�M::",::,' �M:a: ,�.�h::all amaDer. Thil createa apeeial prob­These are the ones who aay, �Fot L ' leml: tbe ,burden on some student. .he peopl' who like .h •• IOrt of High Pressure iving, Ipso Facto bee..... heavy. and .... 1.1 dla· thing, that's the lort of thing they crimination Is needed so that the 
like!' M mbe hi P hI Of S t Itudent may not take on too much. The facul.y'. ou .. l<\y in"....... e rs p, . ro ems' ys em Tb.,. i. no f.cul.y 0' .dmlnlo-
because they are not 10 much lim- trative authority over any of the 
ited to the colleae group .. thoae hy Phlllia Ban of han announcementa each day to activities. [n ceneral, Mn. Mar. 
ud • leri I Head of --a .. 1 Committee catcn the flavor of the breath1e .. of the It  entl, are no rna a ·  ",n Ihall !eell that "advice is readlly_ 
Iy affected bI.. a factor like the li&8 To r.state the problem-s of higb .rQund ot activities offend the st.u· available and often soUCht, thoueh 
of the coUeee. St.udenta. mUlt often pressure living in American col· dent at every tum. And as anyone not. neeellarily foUowed." 
• 
Students' exlracurricular activi­
ties include many which have no 
exact parallel among t.he faculty, 
who live In a variet.y of communi­
ties \M!lklea that of the college and 
punue �artlcular Interelta apart 
from t.he collece croup. Where 
t.here are nch particular interesta 
they may serve as auppJement.e to 
the faculty'l teaching and relearch 
or as change and. relnatlon. In 
feel that it. is a Itrain to keep UlI leges and more specifically, on t.he who has ever at.tempted to enlist Mrs. Maraball .aid that one of many of the activltlu found on Bryn Mawr campus, il to rUI) the help for an extra<urrlcular "cause" the weaknell8S at the p ..... nt eJI­larger �ampuses with scanty and risk of being trite. One hal only well knows, there is a univerla! tern Is that "We are slow to eatda often duplicate personnel. And yet to look at our over<.rowded bulle- cry a(lainst the complexities of IIp with the chaneina' tlmea, If the 
no one can I&y that merely be- tin boards or listen to the quantity achedules already filled 'beyond 1m· change means a �ladlna' intel'elt. t d • 'Ie d all I :-:--___ -:: ___ -:::---;: __ Iacination. Where then il the prob- .-cause a 8 u en a n I a am co - We don't. let or.anln$ona die ... I h ·, h Inle .. N P Hs F I 1em' II it that. our campul <pro-ege I e must COlm ne er reI ancy 0 ee s quietly. but go to aU Ie .tha to f ."".' Th I vides alt.oget.her too much to do in to a ew ac .,. . lea. ere are a - preserve a apark cd life. to whip 
I b Ita non-academic .fielda! Are the ways two, if not more, aldea to Adivities Va ua Ie sirena of divene interests luring up new intereat. and recruitl, when these questions, and aU that we w mentally, even If not always pOllibly the quiet death would 
can expect II that people exercise by Nancy Pott. . physicaUy, from our favorite lib- have been better. Artificially maine 
their· individual prefereoee. only President of League rary carrell' tained ent.bu.ium II nOt worth the 
A d h f .. •• 'd trouble. A colle&" generation is after givinC thought. I am not alone In asserting t.hat n w at 0 .... 'oae on Wle SI e 
f Ta tal .h . � quickly replaced, and new pner--the value of extracurricular activl- 0 n us .. . e oreantza�.ona 
Marcia Case: System Lacks Drive, 
Importance And Senior Participation 
t.hat. an .tru •• I,'n- '0 •• ner.Ie... at.ions will revive old intereata if tiel 'on campul is eaaily discem. • Wl 
interest of .n .... ',.'- ,'ud,n' t.he need is real. ible; consequently, my point of WI ..... 
view will be Itrikingly obvious to body, There II a cry of anot.her "We are not alow to pick up 
moat Itudents. However, aa part Continued on Page 5, Col. 1 Continued on Page 5, Col. 3 
9f one of the Big Five organiu- TW"'i�--"'i�::""":'- ---;:--;;--;�;-;;--'::"-'---­tiona I .hould 11k, to diaeull a f,w It Muss Bemoans Lack Of Interest • . by Marda Cue 
Editor of the Colle,e Newa 
Ex:traeurricular 'activities at 
Bryn Mawr are definitely second­
ary to academic work, In practice 
1.1 well as in theory. 
The students themselvea place 
relatively little emphasis on extra­
curricular work. There are no 
true "big wheelta" on campUl, no 
honorary soclet.les for campus lead­
era, no mention in the Ye8l1book of 
varioua activities in Which Itu­
denla particl,.ted. 
Bryn Mawr la proba'bly comP08-
ed of a grut number of former 
"high sehool wheell" who in many 
calea didn't even try out for actlv­
itlel at Bryn Mawr. Part of thi. 
il no doubt beeause these Itudenta 
participated in ertraeurriculan in 
high IICbool lar,ely beeause they 
found the �cbolaatie work unsatl.­
Iyin,. They Ire wlllin. to sacrifice 
ext.racurricular activities here and 
devote more time to interestinc 
academic work which they milled 
in high school. Then too, they 
meet with tbe genera) indifference 
'of t.he atudent body, and don't try 
ouL 
. 
At Bryn Mawr Itudenta are lel­
dom "driven" to participation In 
extracurricular activities by an in­
ditrerence to It�. T.heir academ­
Ic work II at belt chaUe.ncing; at. 
lealt, time-eonlumin,. In a larce 
university on the other band, lib­
eral arta .tudenta often become 
di .. atiS'fied with the uclanroom 
education" which they are. receiv­
ing, and tum t.helr energiel t o  
outlide aetivltle •. 
But. at Bryn Mawr the Itudent 
aeldom dota her beat work in the 
extracurricular field. she feell 
her i\nt loyalty to her academic 
work, a loyalty whic.h Is fOitered 
by the eolleie itaeU and by the 
atOOent body. Thla is not intend­
ed .. criticism, but rather to point 
out that stndent. who are dlamaye 
ed by the quaUty of extracurricu­
Ian here .. compared to those at 
other schools, .hould realke that 
at many Khooll the student dnotea 
the rreate.r part of hla time and 
enerp' to aeti"ritlea. 
One Intere:stln, alped. of extra� 
• 
cunicular life at Bryn Mawr il 
that few lenion perticlpate with 
the noteworthy exception of mOlt 
of the ,presidentl of the Big Five . 
Many Mniora participate in extra­
curricular activities in their earl· 
ier yean, and then wltb a Il,h of 
relief and a feeling of duty done 
return to the academic fold. 
Tbil absence of .entors may ac· 
count in <part for the poor qualit.y 
of lome of the activitlel. In other 
sc.hools, students work up alowly 
tbroucb organizations, and by the 
time they are senlon they "run" 
the aebool, with the benefl.t of three 
yeaa- of experience. At Bryn 
Mawr, the atudent rises quickly, 
larg�l' bec:aUH of a Jack of com­
petition, and anumel pOlitio� of 
responsibility by ber junior or 
aopbomore year. The prevloUi ex· 
penence of the lenlon la largely 
lost. 
But the ext.racurricular system 
at Bryn Mawr defl.nitely has .000 
points. 
Almolt. every atudent with an 
int.erelt in an actiTity has an op­
portunity to take .cIvantace of It, 
and to rise quickly to a poaltlon of 
Tesponlibility. And the atudent 
May eureiae a good amount of 
freedom and Initiative in her work. 
For the Ituden�rtJclpatln& In 
extracurricular work, It aeem. to 
me to be a aood Idea to remember 
that '9ihat she notH II "Itudent 
apathy" is due in parl to the sin 
of the colleae; out of 800 studettLa 
�here is a limited number inter­
aat.ed in any pertkular a.ethrlty. 
And at Bryn Mawr, althouch the 
reIIulta may not be so profeulonal 
.. at other aehoola, the Opportune 
ity to profit from ,them and to ha .... 
fun are .perhapi greater. 
I also feel that the atudent body, 
wblch Is critical of extracurricular 
work in general (u belnc poor in 
quality and time conluminr with 
no cood resulta), mllht do better 
to criticize ''IN!CttlC wron,. that 
might 'be imprOYed. At the same 
time, they m'abt reallae that the 
most n1uable <parl at utnc1ll'Tle­
ulan la learned bJ the airl who 
does the dirty work. &ad who prof­
ita • gnat deal mon thaft the one 
who "'cm, tOmPlalna. 
• 
at tbe benefit., which 1 feel c�n 
be
l:e:vyedo�:�n�h::raect�:i�ree Caused By Ipso Facto Membership 
.. sets to part.icular, wbich extra-
curricular activities offer at Bryn by Helene MUM 
Mawr. In the flrst place, one hal Co-Chalrman of CoalelVille Group 
the chance to gain practical experl- There II no doubt t.hat extracur­
ence in a special fleld of interelt; ricular activities play a definite 
for example, in the Learue, not part In one'. collece "career." 
only aocioloCilLa, but also paycbol- However, the ratio of Itudenta who 
ogiats, work at the mental h08pi- actively participate in these activ­
tals, the summer camp, and week· iUes il amazincly low when com­
end workcamp •. Not even the mOlt pand t.o the enrollment of the col· 
obdurate opponent of organin- lege. Why' 
tiona at Bryn Mawr can lU'gUe tbe There areworganized on campua 
value ofauch experience when ap- varioua clu.bs, committeel and 
plying for a job. Thul, thil aspect aSloclationl which try to respond 
of becoming an active member of to bot.h the more established and 
a committee or team il not to be changing interelta 9f the Itudenta. 
overlooked. (Thil is evident by tbe new com· 
On the other hand, there Is the mitt.eel a.ppearina on carnpUI each 
problem of the girl without defl- year and tbe dillPpearance of 
nite ideal or planl lor her future. previoua ones). Some say there are 
From my atandpoint., Bryn Mawr too many organlutions on campul 
extenda the opportunity, to a fal" and others .. y that too many over­
creater extent than a larrer col- lap. I lay that since these orcan­
lege, to explore m a n  y fields. lzations reftec:t the interest of the 
Whether many of us like to accept Itudenta, that interelt is reuon 
the faet or not, t.his chance for enouch for their ex:lltence. How­
uperimentation cornea r e a  d i I y ever, all too otten the beginning 
throu,h collere activities and not of the lernelter ftnda many stu­
through changing jobs periodically denla interested in joining, form­
after colle,e. ina and participating in theae or. 
My third point. in favor of pal'- aanihtionta, while .. the temester 
ticipatlng in campu. activities far progreue. and .tudenta Ion Inter· 
outweigb. thoae <previously men- elt and feel no responllbllIty to­
tioned. Because Bryn Mawr is a wardl that oreanisatlon which hu 
amall (9l1e,e, we have the peculiar been led to hope for their &eli ... e 
advantaee of 'Workin, with people IUPPOrt. 
from ditrerent department.a, haUl, I think that the actual set-up of 
and environ menu in our orpnba- organlhUonl on eampus binden 
tlonta. Frankly, I challenge the active participation by the major­
penon who denies the value of ity of the student.. iEveI'J atudent. 
this fad.. il told that Ihe Is an "tpao facto" 
F u r  t h e  r m 0 r e, orgaalutions member of ,Leacue. A.111ance .... Cha­
make it possible to De in cloee con- pel Committee, etc. When a mdent 
tact with not only the .tudeD:ta, ma'kel no conacioul efrort to bel� 
but also t.he profellon and admin- Lo a croup. when this II done for 
iltratlon. PenonaUy, I ftnd the her automatically. I feel that she 
lituation unique and vital to our 10les all ac...nM of TelpoDllbUlty to 
campus. that group or orranlntioD. For 
To thOle who eomplaia about the example, we .re all quJte awan at 
extracurricular aetiYitiea, 1 would Lhe eurtent contrOf'enJ eonevniDc 
like to iuant their releetinc required and bed clan mMtl:ap. 
upon u.e.. tl.tee oImous advan- U at the beclnninr of the 1reah­
tara: the pnparaUon for a future man year each member of the e1 ... 
.peelalty. the �itJ to inn.- were uked to 11m a ttatement 
Urate dtYerM lllda of iDlerest, sayln, that .he .... either fDter­
and lull" the aeeptional ehanee I"ted or Dot Inte�t.d In belnr a Continued on Pap 5, Col. 2 part of that (lau. ttMm I think thla 
• 
problem would not ariMo 
Thia idea o! Ipso facto do. not 
give t.he individual ltudent the QP­
portunUy to join that ,roup in 
which ahe il mainly int.erested. The 
voluntary ac� of joining is that 
whicb givel the Impetul to a fetl­
ing of responslblHty tOWlrda that 
organintion. I therefore propose 
that one be .. ked to join aU or any 
of theae organiuUona In which Ihe 
II interelt.ed, as an &eth-. partlcl­
panl Every member �e col-
Continued on Page 5', c.Oh 3 
Poor Organization 
Ruins Enthusiasm 
By Liz Radin 
Why doel a lethargic attitude 
loward extracurricular aetivlU .. 
exilt. on Bryn Mawr'. camp.ua' To 
deny ita exiltence lfeml impolli­
ble when the enthullalm of an In­
coming freshman and the IOporiftc 
ltate of an uppereJ ...... n an jU:I. 
tapoaed. The problem Ia that fresh. 
man enthusiaam il ltift_ "hen 
faeed with the following orcani ... 
tional aet-up � 
The inltltutionanled activit., re­
mains simply-beeaulI8 It is, and 
only to fTUStrate and plaaue t.he 
poor lOul elected as Ita �hairman. 
Theae aetivitiea dutter the eampul 
and impair the dnelopment of the 
few good or,anfutionl. An acUv­
ity can ItrYe ita purpoae in the 
courae-..ot ORe ,eel'. U the Med 
for it il felt the followinc ,elr It 
can be revived; If not. drop It. or 
lubet,itute IOmethlne whleh an­
lwert the immediate iDter"to. The 
inability of the: aetl.iti .. _ cam· 
pus which luit cun-mt co'" in­
terest to present an appeali. pro­
cram ean be IOI.ed. 
A fuult, adTiaor eoald eo ...  
ItructiTely direct ,roup. wh5c" .. 
10 entanlled that they spend ,.... 
in a rut or runllin& rapWI)' in �ir­
�Ie&. Mon.,. whic:la ..... 1_ a pe­
f'f'nnial prGbl&m. eaa be .,.nt in 
Conlin .... on Po .. .. CDl J 
-
-::::--. ...  .- ' a l .  Fo u r  T HE C O L LEG E N EWS Wednaday, Nov.mber 16, 1955 
-. 
• 
Channeling Intere.�ts Into Program On Campus Makes 
A Better Organized Colle Life; Says Ros S. Harrison , - '\ 'flit 
Mn. Dill Cites 
'Loaded' Program JI.y.,.,ROIJ Harri80n to ,;,.�._��1;JI': a.et�vitJ� �.. . .ound. have Hen fit .to eltab�sh on eam-. &..ii(. '�I MiatCC!l li'ke the fa 1i�1{� but ac- pus and the mtroduction to them by Martha Dlea "'_ . of' � �  tually it • ./ .... 1.ln2' when given everyone during Freshman AMi8tant Profeuor of German One of t'FI-e rn a· r of Bryn " � W k 
Mawr Colleg?l. the tel'fiflc apathy we reali%e \be� . im�feSlive ee . a.nd Foret,n Student AdyilOr Ii 
d 
number of activ\t t1l� ltudentl It leems to tie up with what I Some y •••• " 0  the faculty a' of the ordinary student in r gar �.... .can the myth of Bryn MawI' Col-  • ..... 
------=-------=--'---- --.. ..-------- lege: the idea that there i. more tempted unauoeesafully to ,put the , 
�--
r 
work than can po.si�ly be done. brakes on what seemed even then 
that the exams are impossible. and to be a runaway sftuot10n In extra­
that the only way to enjoy onelelf curricular IIttivltie.. Haa the time 
Is to eaeape from the campus every . d f th weekeend. Thi8 myth is perpetuat- now come. I won er. or e 8tU-
ed although Bryn Mawr is not dents to take the matter in hand 
what It wa. in 1899. and the Itu- themselve8 and to enforce a muc· 
dent who doe8 lots of .outside ac- tion since outside lectures, meet­
tivitie .... is usyaJly the one with the Ings. commlttee8 and activities in 
good grade •. - general have multiplied in the 
Liberal Educatio':" 
Requires Balance 
• • 
by Mary Datlln, 
Pnflideot of CoUe,e Theatre 
Writing this in t.he fifth week of 
genior year, I find myself taking a 
,Why do more college 
.,...-,- --J ..... m ... ··en �d. women-smoke 
Actually. lor any student who i. 
interested in doing more than book 
studie8. there is no secret to suc­
cell. It is simply organiutionl It 
Continued on P:age 5. Col. 5 
meantime in addition to an in­
cn.sed amount of campu. "ablen­
teeism" on weekends. late sign­
ouls. etc. ! (I am the last one who 
would advocate reduelng olr-eam­
pus privileges. but it seems quite 
apparent to me that interest and 
time for the multifarious campus 
activities have suffered by at­
tempting an increase of both.) 
hUt)' glance back over three �ars. 
in order to try to evalu t.e the place 
of extracurricular aet villes at 
Bryn M.awr. This entails a defin­
ition 01 "college education", which 
I would de8(:ribe as that procell 
which develops to the greatest ex­
tent a person's .mental capadtiel 
for the punuit of learning. It II 
a proeess which includea at the 
same tbne the awakening and 
stimulating of those Intereab 
which lead a ,person out of her· 
self. ju.st aa the former pUrluits 
emphuixe the Self as center. I 
feel that extracurricular aeUvitiea 
as we .know them here are a nee­
ellary and integral part of eduea­
tion in o.rder tha1- it may be as full 
� pollfule. 
On the first level. luch .U-eam­
pus activiti88 as Chorus, Science 
Club. the Synchronized Swimming 
Club and WIBMC provide an easy 
way for girls of similar speeialb:ed ..... 
interest.a to meet people {hey oth­
erwise might not know-those In 
other haJla or different classes. 
From wri�ng for Counl.erpolnt to 
playing chesa with the veterans at 
Coatesville-we have some group 
. 
• 
-
• 
• 
EROYS 
than any other 
filter cigarette? 
• 
-- - Because only: Viceroy 
gives ygu 2(1." po fiJter traps 
in every jilt"fft tip, made 
from a pure natural substance 
- cellulose -found in delicious 
fruits and other edibles! 
I Yea, only Viceroy has tbis filter composed of 20,000 tiny • filter traps. You cannot obtain the same filtering action 
in <my otJu.r cigarelu. 
2 � The Viceroy filter wasn't just whipped up and rushed to 
• market to meet the new and skyrocketing demand for fil­
teted cigarettes. Viceroy pioneered. Started research more 
tJa.an, 2JJ years ago to create the pure and perfect filter. 
3 Smoken en masse report that filtered Viceroy. have a • finer flavor even than cigarettes without filters. Rich, 
aatilrying, yet pleuantly mild. .. 
4 Viceroy draWl 10 easily that you wouldn't know, without 
• looking, th.t it even had a filter tip . . . and Viceroy. caet 
only . penny or two more than cigarettes without filtenl 
'I'bat'. why more coU. men and women amoke VICEROYS than 
any other filter ciprelte . . .  that's why VICEROY is the Isrgellt­
oeI1iD3 6I1er cipJ'ettc in the wodd! 
Moremn onthg 
t1'8,il1 . . .  alld. the 
gangs all bere 
GOt plans {or .. grand holi­
day? Then don't lee: 'em be 
rume<! by tra.(fic jams or 
{oul.weathct delays. Gtt 
your homtwltd bound 
friends togtthtt and make 
it a holiday all the wly . . .  by Ira;,,! Ifs tOpS in trans­
portation . . .  comfomblt. 
roomy and 50 ¥u/NlfJabk, 
with rtfrtshmtDU and 
ddicious meals to route! ! 
Save ·25"- or More 
Suttcb your allowance by 
ttavdi.Dg back bomt with 
two Of more ilcnds on 
The lecture8 or conferences 
which J have at nded in recent 
years were eare ully planned and 
well .dvertI8ed. but never were 
they well attended. Frequently the 
campus participation was pitifully 
small. It mU8t be desperately em· 
barrasaing for the student.a respon· 
sible for bringing the pre8ident of 
a univeraity to our campU8 for an 
addre .. of vital CUfl'ent interest to 
walk into Goodhart Hall five min­
utes belore "curtain time" and to 
find an audience of a doxen people 
including aeveral oft'-eampus vis­
itors! We are after all a smaU 
coUege and have the shorteat. moat 
concentrated academic year in the 
land. 
'cbu have 
to jibe with almost every talent or 
point of view. and alway. the op­
portuoity to start ItOmethlng new. 
A college community is in aome 
ways 8elf-sufficient it not down­
right isolated from the eroll-eur­
nnta and complexitie8 of the bi, 
wide world. OuT life here ia per­
haps necellarily. but neverthelesa 
ine'ritably. a self·centered exist­
ence designed largely to fit our de­
mands. The effeet of participa­
tion in any of the college activi­
ties ia bound to broaden the par· 
tieipant. for taking parto in a 
Continutd on P:agc 5, Col. 2 
That'. why American Express Student Tours 
are ""pertly planned to include a full m .... ure of indillidual kiBure-ample free time to eli&­
cover "our Europe-as well as the most com­
prehensive si,ht-.eeeing program avaUable 
anywberel Vwt England, Holland, Belgium, 
Gennany, Switzerland, Italy and France­
aeeompanied by distinguished tour leaders �� 8uperb American Express service 
thro out. 
• 
S Grand Toun • • •  63 or 61 da>.'" . . . via famous ships: 
lie de.France, United States. Libe<W, America, F1aridre. 
'1,118 uy -. 
Alao Regular Toun . • .  43 days . . . _1 up 
group coach aans.· On :���f�����������:�-;O----- l most trips of 100 miltS 0.:',--1______ � 1_-,m",Olt. you "w. aye- 21,. or of the! usual round.trip nte. Bnter scill, round up 2, Of on more to ttavd long-dis. 0 • •  or mail the COUPOD 
tance tognher on the satnt 
homtward (fain. Thtn 
rnuro singly or togaher, 
and you each saVe! 2� of 
the regular round-uip fare!. 
-Bnrlllw 1«.1 Ir.H' "'_. N_ 
y'" ....... .. .- ,..., .... . '-. r.. 
1M ,.. ...".. _ .... 
__ 1 __ -
... _ _ _  t
I!AST I! R N  
R A I LROAD S 
• 
....••••. , ...•....••••.••....••.........•.... 
A._ICAN Ex ..... T.AVEL SEilVICE 
S6 Bro.chra7, New y� .. N. Y. � ,.,..., ...... Of .... 
V_I PI .. do emd me tOMpl«. lnformation C-54 
about 1i58 Student To.,. to Europel 
Name_ . • . . • . • • • . . . • • . • • • • • . • . . • • • . • • • • . • • •  , • • • • • • •  
Add..- • . • . • • • • • • • • • . • • • • . •  0 • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •  
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Surplus Activitie}­
PreS5.ure Students 
Extra Activities 
Quite Necessary 
Disinterest �auses 'Political Ferment' 
Many "Headaches" Mr. Rivlin's .Topic 
Continued from Page 3 
lort: a "bil' name apeaker", hours Continued from Page 3 
d'planning, only to see a baU. Concin� from Page 4 lege is a member ot the Lescue. 
if b rl concrete rather than an abstract empty. or you are more c a ·  HOW many actively participate! 
bl h I!.JIII d dl�'" I or theoretical experience effect.. ta e, II II e au .....r um. Then why should they be cOlUld-
Having participated in both po_ tbe stimulation of hitherto un-
SiUODI, and 'Cuilty a180 of uttering touched aidea of her. ered members ! They are non-par­
both cries, 1 feel there are thinga The opportunities which we have ticlpating members of an active 
to be considered lrom both pointe for taking part in college I' well group and thus serve no function 
of view. Those in the position ot as larger community events are "s members. 
organizing .should no't count the endless, and these provide outleta 1 also think that the policy 01 
worth of their efforts solely in nu· for that energy which one might Ilmitin" the number 01 haU repre. 
merical terms. They need to keep leel goes to waste during the long sentativ61 is a hindrance to the ae. 
always before their minds that hours in the library. By thia 1 do Uve partiCipation of many in these 
th ' I t the only ac'lvity on not mean to leasen the importance ... elrs s no &r� Many who are interes�d 
tb d that tb.y a ... !ul of our academic obligatlona and e campus, an · In expres.in" their viewa in eer. 
filling a particular area of interest pur,uita, but rather to try to effect tain organiutlons feel that if they 
wbcih they c�ett to be uni· a balance somewhere between our have not .been elected as their hall 
I h dedlcat.d they •- acholaatie and non·seholutic edu-veraa , owever ... rep and, therefore, have no vote in to it themselves. Keeping this on cation. the meeLing, that. they reaUy should 
Continued from Page 1 
is particularly true in North Afri­
ca, which has been in contact with 
Europe much lon,er than the oth­
er areas. 
Bringing up the que.tion of the 
U.N. and ita influence in Africa, 
Mr. Rivlin cited the ltory of So· 
mallland. Since 1950 It hal been a 
trust territory ot Italy, which con­
trolled it entiNlly before World 
War II. In 1960 it will become in­
dependent; lhll wUl relult in ten­
lion in the area as this- independ­
ence ruba ott' on lurroundlng coun­
tries. MOlt important, little is be;­
ing done to prepare Somamand tor 
ill independence. --
Orchestra Plans 
IDformal Concert 
one end 01 the balance, on the oth· The concentration of our aca· not attend the or.ganization's week. er side ahould be weighed a lenai· demic life, which accounts lor the Iy meetingl. Too many students 
tivity to student interests which widespread n�m e. 
of Bryn. Mavlr aa wrongly feel that oy attendin& whets their appetite but does not a achola�IY .lnstltution, IS almost. Jlleetinga, thou&'h they are an. over-,tuff them. This implies a re- equalled �n Its preslure oy our nounced as "open to the public", A group of Swarthmore atu­
alization that there i, an academic extracurricular program. Indeed, they are Ulurping the power of the dents will .be rUtst artitt. at the side to coUere life in addition to the ex�nt to whic� ��rticlpatlon is hali rep and, t.here!ore, do not roo second of the informal concerts heavy non-academic achedulel, and urged In class aellvltles and cam- Tbia il detrimental to .both the rirl being aponaored by the tBryn 
'that one can offer too much. 'Pus bureaucracy during the first and the organization. If, instead, Mawr-Haverford Orchestra thil 
Leaders may find lome small two yean means that the demands all volunteers for these .politiona year. The prorram will be pre­
comfort in the awarene�s that of thele two feaLures of college are were accepLed as a group repre- sen led in the Ely Room, Wynd­
apathy il not a <pl'oblem isolated continually fighting lor luprem- aentation of their han I think the ham, at 5, Sun., Nov. 20, with tea 
to Bryn Mawr. It is their challeng- acy; the outcome o! this lituatlon gain on both sides w�uld be 1m- at 4:30. It will feature 'mostly 
ing task, however, to ferret out ita is too often reactionary apathy. At nleasurable. woodwind and plano mualc, <prob­
cauaes, to proceed from there with times iL seems that the traditiona Just one more comment. I think ably including works by Mozart 
imagination and courage, and. I of the college are carried on lolely it ia a d.iJlrace the limited .knowl- and Peralchetti. might add, to hold last to an un- through the efl'orta of the lopho- edge the faculty and adminiatra- POllibly the audience may also warranted faith in human naturel more clus, whlc.h never stops � tion have of these campus aclivi- a chance to �ar lome of the 
One finds that lending to such in- ning thingl_from Pallas Athena to ties. These activities are a ."At II m,nlc o! Peter Schlcke!e, a Swarth­ertia as may be diacovered in those presidential elections. Therafore, ,part of one's college life edu- more lenior, whOle violin concerto 
upon whom much of the extracur- one may induce that there can be cation. The number of students to be <JH!rformed at Swarthmore ricular machinatlona depend is the and often is too much of a good actively participating in these ·or- Jan. 13 .b� the Swarthmore oreh­
fact that talks -ere not seriously thing in the matter of the prea- ganizationa il not helped by the estra. He II a "very amazingH 
outlined at the time at election. IU� a Bryn Ma�r eclucati.on en- 1ac.k of support and encour8&'e- compoler, a«ordiqg to Mr. Reese, It is such yaguene .. that can be tads. However, [ am certam that ment given them by the faculty conductor of the Swarthmore and 
a factor in crippling a genuine in a mean between the extremes and administration.. the Bryn Mawr-Haverford orchel-
aenae of responsibility. of the worthy aims and the over- ...,. tru. 
On the side of the "iplo lacto" done actuality of our extracurric- A cordial invitation to the con-
membeu, I think it must be as- ular programs the needs of the Dean Discusses Is extended to all members of 
sumed that students mature enourh students would .be more satiaIac- the college community by Eleanor 
to ha.ve our present social and torUy met, and the result would be Program's Scope Dickerman, Orchestra president. demic honor system, are m�,tu". 1 a college in which the sLudents' 
enough also to make their de�ision education consista oJ liberal a.rts 
among all the extracurricular in " the broadest sense we under- Continued from Page 3 
tivities, arranged in their varied I .';and. n�w interest.a, only slow to drop 
wrappings like a window display old ones. The !'tsu!t ia a Clonatant 
an ivory tower of experience, does 
so beeaule of her own cholce-and 
that is as It Ihould b&-the choice 
should be theft." 
P . , .  F l  • •  
R. Sloan Talk. On 
-
Africa In Transition 
ContinuN from Page 1 , 
lonial systems have lett their dia­
tinct mark. The British believed 
in developing the people loward, 
self-government within the Com­
monwealth by aendin, the elite to 
study in Britiah univeraltiel. They 
atarted from the top down. In the 
Belgian Congo, the Bel,ian 10v­
ernment wanted a broad education­
al baSI (primary and secondary 
schools) in the colonies before 
higher education was eltabUshed, 
Not wanting "ertal's Europeans," 
they did not send Africanl to Eu­
ropean universities al had the 
British and the French. Now that 
this broia base hn been laid, the 
Congo is developing ita · two uni­
\'ersit.ies. 
Harrison Advises 
Strict Scheduling 
Continued from Page 4 
means channeling your interests 
into activities on campus, al''!'ang· 
ing your work hOUri, using that 
hour between clanel and doing 
studying during hours of maxi­
mum effectiveness (rather than 
during the wee hOUri of the morn­
ing), snd then JUlt taking your 
education in stride. 
The Itudent who aoesn't care to 
participate in activitits won't be in 
the least interested in thil argu­
ment. But', any girl who realizes 
that she will get 'mOl'oe enjoYment 
out of her four years of college by 
being part of her clus can take 
heart in the fact that even the 
married atudenta, living oft cam­
pus, can find time to participate in 
a few activities. There is no doubt 
that Bryn Mawrters are taking the 
life out or their college by being 
such sticka in the mudl 
Children - Pre-teens 
NAN A before them. How lon�, to Opportunity ODered inereale in the number 01 ac,;,yj· 1 Thomas R. Kelly, are we to bewail 0 A ties. 00 we atick to traditions ENGAGEO 829 lancaster Ave. "the poverty 01 life induced By utside ctivities for traditions only 1" :;�S��� 
I 
Sophia Sonne '51 to Alexander 
0 •• ,,,. 1 Bryn Mawr, Pa. the over-abundance of 0lilr Continued from Page 3 In conclusion, Mrs. 'E�.�C�am�p�be�II:. ::::::::::::::::::::::::�===�=======; tunitlea 1" This assumption cooperate cloaely with students, feels that tbe collective ; maturity may <be too grea't, and and administration, all menta of undergraduate 
is pOSlible for the student to con- with varying viewpoints. It is are "impressive." are "cer-
fuse the true origin of the complex- eviden� in my opinion, that Bryn tainly worthwhile, mark-
ities of her life. lBut then the as- Mawr succeeds in giving ita stu- ed by determination and 
swnption of the maturity of the in- dents a I'special offer," which dence, certainly a fine wa ,y
,
0
''''
!
" 
.... 1 
dividual, whether Hi or 60, I, al- should not be 'overlooked, much less Ing .kills and tryinr out 11 ways luge and heavy with risks I deprecated. I�Anyone who makes ot colle� 
But let uabeware that our ���������==������;;������==�� facto" membenMp doe. not 
into that happy contentment to 
come perennial II window 
The aeademlc side 01 our . 
an importance that canpot 
streaaed too much in view 01 
onslaught of so many dl::::�-.:=d 
for after all, that is our 
BRYN MAWR COLLEGE INN 
OPEN TO THE PUBliC 
Breokf,,' 9,00 · 1 1 ,00 A.M. 
Luncheon ----12,00 · 2,00 P.M. 
Afternoon Tea .:...- 3:30 - 5:00 P.M. 
Dinner 5,30· 7,30 P.M. 
Sunday Dinner -12:00 - 3:00 P.M. 
CLOSED ALL DAY MONDAY ..... 
purpose for being here. But let 
our maturing be lop-sided. The 
vantagel to !be ,ained from 
point of view of learning ;�� ;,:!;I Telephone Lombaert Sf. and Morris Ave. bUlty, 01 expanding our i: LAwrence 5 -0386 Bryn Mawr, Pennsylvania 
SPECIAL PARTIES AND BANQUETS ARRANGED 
into untried regionl of activity, 0! 1 ,=;;;;;;;;;;;;�======;;;';;;;;;;;;;';;;;;�===J I contributing something r4 value il 
terml of our time and ideu 
their relegated importance. 
JEANNETT't
,,..-_.
ll�;I�� 
____ -l.--Fl,O;BiNReYJiN MAWR SHOP, 
-
Wm. J. Bates. Jr. Manager 
823 Lancaster Ave Bryn Mawr 
LAwrence �570 
"THE HEARTH" 
Come Anytime 
W.'r. open Sun<t.y, MQn.d.y, .nd 
Alw.y. unlil Mlcinlt. 
Come in .ft.r Church on Sund.y 
W. Of*\ ., Noon 
Try our del!clout homemIde donut. 
• nd coff. If you' .. hungry 
Fun Courw OinMn ... . v.ii.ble 
., MoI:Mt-... Prien 
Hamburg Heorth • 
Bryn MllWI' LA 5-2314 
Over ,he river and throuab the woock 
To Owrl')' Hill Ian we 10, 
• 
) For an old fashioned Cht-i"IDU with all of the ,ooct. 
We "joyed 111 the 100, aco., 
Tabl" hnpecl hiah aod appeti," beany 
Wbac wonderful'hoIiday cheer; 
. h'. I pictu� .. tiaa: for boldin, your part)' 
A c this hIIppinI claw 01 the yur I 
' ... ........ . .. .... _ . 1' ....... ..- ." .......... . 
�HJl� • 
Boule 11 ';  HMIdoalftl ad.. Merct.Dn'ilk, N. J. 
. ...... '- DoIawan Rt.u a.;q, 
Per WIilP .... 11911 p'p, x- ....... .. 
_. 1 .. ... 7100 
SO YOU'LL NEVER FORGET , 
that dance 
that. date 
that dress 
UNDERGRAD WEEKEND 
There'll be Prom Photography 
by ARTHUR DAVID STUDIOS 
New York City 
MuJ �  h __ L � � �  
• • •  b . ' ... ·standi ... and haPP1 tndition with 
ooIIoae .... and ........ 1"boJ a1lM- tb&t 
meeti .... old frfend.-..nd new oneal-at The 
Ilitmoro, _ the ri .... mood lor • wonderial 
time in New York. 11Iete are special col. ratts, 
01 co .... And The BUtmore', a convenimt, mid· 
town location, with . private elevator on which 
IIIarI)' an old oracI baa _ &.on GnncI Central 
Scadon. Other fine New YorIc: hotel. under lhe Ame 
_Incl .... The Bucb, and The Pat!< lAne . 
h mfT'Nfiows 11M r.lts, 
qB I L T H O R E  
Mu1 .. A ..... .. anI ... N. Y. 17, N.Y • 
Owfa X  ... , � "'=1rr 
IIALJY IIOIIU. INC. 
".". .:II. ....... � I"" 
• 
• 
• 
• 
, . . .  S i x  
CALENDAR 
w_ .... y. Non_bet II 
-
8:80 p.m.-Miu Bltu will ad­
dress the Science Club. Dalton. 
n ...... '. No,n..r 17 
4:00 op.m.-Woruhop by the 
New York Woodwind QuinteL 
nile .... ion and tMmoutratioD of 
woodwind inillumen"'. KUlie 
Room. 
8:80 p.m. - Concert by the 
Quintet and MI .. Vera Brodsky. 
Goodhart H.Il. 
Suada,. Non.tler 20 
7:80 p.m. - Chapel Service. 
Add"ss by Rabbi Bertram Korn, 
Reform Conarel'.tion Kenueth 
I .  r .  e I, Phil.delphia. MUlie 
Room. 
6 p.m. - Informal c:oocert by 
Lbe Bryn Mawr-Haverford Or­
chestra. Tea will be. .. ned at 
.:80. Ely Room, Wyndham. 
Monday. Nonmber 21 
7:16 p.m. - Current Evenb. 
"Has Socialism Sueceeded in 
Ena-Iand and Sc.an4lnavia ,,,, A 
dlleulI}on by Maly Cahn and 
Kirsten Andnlln. 
TutlJ(la" November 2Z 
6:00 p.m. - Edward Wright. 
American Friends Servlee Com� 
mitlee Director of the Overseas 
Work Camp Progl ... m, will speak 
in the .common Room, .ponlOred 
by the Bryn Mawr Leacue. 
Slid ... 
8:80 p.m. - Dr. Mac.Kinnon, 
former Bryn M .... r t.culty mem­
ber, will .peak at a meetiDI' of 
the PlYchology Club. Common 
Room. 
WeclD.eeda,. No'e.ber�z.a 
Thankaglvlng vae.tlon begins 
after la.t elall. 
Monday. NoYe_bet 28 
Thanksgiving vacation enda at 
9 a.m. 
Tue8da,. November 29 • 
8:80 p.m. - Patriek Ga.rdiner, 
Fellow ot St. Anthony's College 
The New. would like to ex· 
tend Iympathy to Grace, Anna 
and Roall' Cole on the death of 
their aunt, !SUlan Dandridge, 
who w .. a cook in Dertllch H.ll 
from 1919 uaUl 10..7. 
• 
Mr,. Lord Of UN 
WiU Speak Here 
Within the MXt several weekt 
the Lul'Ue, with the eooperation 
of the Allianee, will spontor two 
of Ita most prominent lpeakers of 
the year, Mn. Mary P. Lord .nd 
Mr. 1.. De Geer. 
Mr •. Lonl, who I. the United 
Statet representative on the Com­
minion on Human Righta, a po.i� 
tlon formerly held by M_rs. Eleanor 
&oo.evelt. i. allO a member of the 
United States Mi .. lon to the Unit­
ed Nation&. Her ·talk, " They Know 
What Freedom Means," will eon­
eern her reeent trip around the 
world and her meetinp with vari­
OUt women political leaders. She 
will talk in the Deanery November 
80 at 8 p. m. 
Mr. De Geer, eon.ul in the omee 
of the Royal Consulate General of 
Sweden in New York. will �k 
on the development of .oci., wel­
tare JegitlaUon in Sweden. He 
wiU dilCus. luch topl� al co-oper­
ativea. lOcial security benefits and 
the houling development for the 
aced in ,hil eountry. Hi, talk De· 
cember 6 at 4:30 In the .common 
Room will be the first In the 
League's sympollum on social wel­
fare le,lslatton and its growth in 
the Scandinavian eountrles. 
Beeause of Thanksl'iving va­
eation, the neJ:t illue of The 
Colle,e New. will not be pub­
U .. hed until Wednesday, Decem­
ber 7. 
and Visiting Profuaor of Phllol· 
ophy at Columbia Univerlity, 
will ape.k on "Philosophy and 
Hittory." Common Room. 
Wecbt. __ 1, N.,Hlber a. 
8 p.m.-Mr.. Oswald B. Lord. 
United States Repreeentative on 
the Commlllion on H u m  a n 
Ri,ht.. and a member of the 
United States Million to the 
United Nationl, will lpeak on 
"They Know What Freedom 
Meanl." The Deanery. 
T H E C O L L E G E  N E W S  
AT THE MOVI£5 
llYN MAWI 
NOT. 16-17: 8tor7 of Three Lo.,.. 
and Inllocenq of Parla. 
Nov. 18·Ht: Wktyt. and Ttie 
Uyln& S,....,. 
Nov. 2O--211 : 8eyetl CiUH of Gold 
and The Phoen.lx City Storr. 
tNov. 22--23: The Little Kidnap. 
pen and The Wbard of 0.. 
ARDMOH 
.Nov. 16-"f9: GeAtl_en Marf}' 
Brunette&. 
Nov. 20-2.3: The Private War of 
Major BeIllOD and Straa.,er oa. 
Horaeb&ck. 
AN THO N Y  WAYN E 
Nov. 16: Ulr ...  
Nov. 17-tS: Maa Alone. 
.Nov. �1: The Private War or 
Major BeIlIOIl. 
.Nov. 22--23: Cou.ntr, Girl and 
Lad, and the Tramp. 
GREEN HILL 
Nov. 16-28: Otance MeetiD,. 
SUIUUAN 
Nov. 1�9: m' .... 
Nov. 20-121: Man .Alone. 
Nov. 22·28: The Left Hand of 
God. 
Lethargic AHitucies 
Rampant: E. Radin 
Continued from Page 3 
one lum on one apeeific. good proj­
ect a "mester, rather than many 
poor anes. Student leadership and 
particlpatlon in panels and debatel 
it mon inutelting for a eollege 
.tudent than II a b.d speaker. 
I _Lao feel eollece nominees for 
ehalrmanahips .hould realize that 
these positionl are not given out 
for their prestige, but should be 
approached with a �onlideraiton of 
the qualitiea required for the po­
sition. Their inadequacy becomel 
apparent when good ideas Ire in­
troduced in ,meetings and. never 
Black Walch Plaid 
Bermuda Shorls 
and Slacks ' 
al 
JOYCE lEWIS 
YO U ' L L  B O T H  G 9 F O R  T H I S  C I G A R E T T E  I 
WINSTON 
TASTES GOOD !  
• No ....... WIDatoD cIwIpd Ameri .. •• mIDd about IIlter amoldng! 
ma. ..... W!wtm - 1004 - lib .  cIprette ohould! Ita full. rich. tobacco 
1Ia_ -"J' _ '" tIIraaP to JOIl - ..... _ W!Daton'1 exchwve IIlter ........ 1O 
• • . , • 
w ....... y, No .... m ... ' 1', 1955 
properly Uf'ried throu,h. Possibly 
a faculty -.,:Ivitor could help here 
with weedin, out. the utraneoUl 
propoula whkh take up time and 
ditract from those which should be 
developed. 
These are lome of the dlffi.eultiel 
Involved. I am not pllesentinc any 
one of them .. an .blOlute, but 
feel that most exilt in varyinc de· 
greet in an extncurrieular activi­
ties on campul. 
, 
50 million 
limes a day 
at home, at worlt 
or while at play 
There's 
nothing 
like 
a 
1. so BRIGHT in its honrst. ner·frtsh usee. 
2. SO BRlGHT in ill brisk. frouy spukle. 
�. SO BRIGHT in the bit of quick. etlel'81 it brinp you. 
IOnLED UHDfa AUTHOam Of THE COCAoCOLA COMPANY IY 
THE PH ILADELPHIA COCA-CO LA BO nL iNG coMl"AItir<> 
• THI COCA.C.OLA COMJ'ANY 
• 
• 
• 
..recti...,. 'fr1 . .... ol Wbwtona for nal lIa_. reaJ IIlterlDg. aDd rwJ May draw. 
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